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BE HOLY 
 

INTRODUCTION 

• The most important aspect above all is that we have a li______ f____ in Christ Jesus. 

• A living faith is one that bears f_________.  

• Be _____ in all that you do because you were bought with a precious p______. 

BE SOBER-MINDED, READY FOR ACTION 

• Because of that living hope, you need to prepare your m_______ for action. 
Literally, gird the loins of your mind for action 

• The Christian faith engages your whole being including your intel____________. 

• As a follower of Christ, we live not only with a pr_________ victory but a f______ 
hope that is imperishable and given to use by the very g_____ of God in Christ Jesus. 

BE HOLY 

• To live a holy life is a biblical ca__________ and man_______. 

• God the Father is known as the H______  O____ of Israel.  

• How would you describe “Holiness?”  

• So holy is the very nature of God is that He loves all that is p_____ and good and 
righteous, but also h______, abominates, and punishes all that is s_______  

• To be holy is to _ O be set ap_________ for his se___________  

• What is “cheap grace?”   

YOU WERE BOUGHT WITH A PRICE 

• The closer you get the Father through the Son, the more re________ and a____ you 
have of the Father. 

•  What is “costly grace?”   

• You were bought with a p______ – the price being His bl________. 

• Jesus gave his life so that     

• Therefore, con_________ your life according to such a gift of g________  

LOVE ONE ANOTHER FROM A PURE HEART 

• The greatest manifestation of a living hope in Christ Jesus is an ever greater 
p_______ of heart that l___________.   

• When Christ Jesus and His gospel are _______ and _______ in your life, when you 
have the living hope before you and your love for Christ grows, your love for your 
____________  _____  ___________ in Christ grows as well 

HEAR THE WORD, APPLY THE WORD; GROW IN JESUS 

1. How have you prepared your mind for action? 
2. What areas in your life need to come to change for your call to be holy? 

a. What areas of your life are based on cheap grace? 
3. How has the love of Christ Jesus spilled over into your love for others? 

 


